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-- THE CHILDBEW LAUOHED AKD aUKO."

It nt la tha hlll Pwnbw . , , ...

That tk ABfei o Death mum by, , ,

jUU b rustled kle wings of darkaea
. As he swept through tba Wintry

Abonaebold of happy hwliwi ',
'

Dwelt bM, and lw $nara,
And the Ansa! atola1 ia softly t

And ateod all silent (her. ,
:

Bat the children laughed and sang at their play
yret a fear nor a aangjiad tbey)..

Ad the Angel swiftly la alienee
. btrurk horn the mortal blow.

And 1b the Wintry morning "

Ha UM the father low - - -

And wildly tba sorrowful mother '
- Bewildered and Manned wltk woe,. :

: Walled In ber lone bereavemeat, -

- - X. And wished tkat h too might go I

. Bat tha children laughed and sang at their play
JfcTer lear nor a pang bad they).

Cold In (be lonely ebamber
Lay tba fathf form at rest

'V

',,

a

And tbey laid the de Ik-at- e flower-wreat- he

.Upon-- hla Qalet breaet
And forth from bU home tbey bora klm,

And bjd aim from sound and sight,
"And they heaped the cold earth aboTt tolnr

.WhlU h hildrea's leat trod lint
(Bat the boys went bom to their happy play; ,

"ever a fear nor a pang had tbey).

And often tba child lab fooUtepa
Are turned to their father' grave,,

Where the grass, wltk It glistening boar-frort- ,.

Ue over that heart o bra v ; L

An4 aometlmea tbeywatck tkelr mother
Bending la sorrow and pain,

And tbey aay la tbelr childish voices t
"Will papa aevar coma again t

(But aooa they laugh, and sing at tbelr play ;
JCrver a fear nor a pang bay tbey).

So Ood In Hla Infinite pity
J' Shots the eyeaoT tba children dear,

tbey aea not tka fell Destroyer, .

Though tbelr eyes are so bright and. clear.
And I said t "There's no Past for the children.

With Its terrible pangs and stings;
And fur them no brooding future '

Bpreadeth Its threatening wings. .
AU tbey sea to tba Freeeat-To--day

Aad to tbey laugh and alng at their play."
f (ambtrf Journal.

STORY OF A WHITE SLAVE.

BY EMMA HEKBICK WEED.

A form-bo- o kitchen, wide and pleasant, the
jCprlng sunshine tying in bright aquares on the
elossy floor, and the wind out of the old apple or--
hard and the long Hue of snowy cherry treeT.

the with It.
paifume anil breexy breath. --

A woman stands at the table, on which are
piled high the freshly-bake- d loaves, brown and
ragrant a woman.no longer young, but whose

fcair Is plentifully sprinkled with gray, and whose
lorm li visibly bent, as If from the weight of
years and yet she has seen but forty years, albeit
years that-cou- ld buti'leave their traces on heart
god brain,'! so full bAve tbey been crowded with
the burdens that, once borne, leave their IneSkce- -
jtble Impress for all time to come.

The woman had been fair once. If you doubt It,
look at the blooming girl who. enters from the

-hafr And gliid
lua eyes-th- e image of hermother, they call her.

that mother looked twenty vpatn-nc- m .yrtli
onEelr-tiTnttemroTiettronT- hts

With 1U creamy heart, rich and fragrant, Justto the kiss of the June sun the other, a
HHirwwer-uow- n, air, wunerea, ami withgcentless leaves, sadly folding from the light and
dew, neither of which is able to renew Its life and
beauty; you have noted the contrast, and yet
have not donbtwttiTat the" dviha? fWpr. in
beyday and morn of blossbming, was equally
AMtAM Ln.l i.l amI mm.t at.fwmmiu giuuvui wivu iuo iiuw umoiuing one.
And if Lillian Ureyts lovely and full of woman's
Eromise, no less so was Miriam Urey, standing In

sunlight a score of years agone. The
woman looks at the girl with an Ineffable light of
)ove and yearning In her faded eyes.

"Llllie," said she, tnderlytj:'i flnlshed your
Jxeea lastiilghtexuept the Jaue. atltbe neck-ai- Hl

wrists, so you can have it to wear thiswny, mamma," Lillian (irey rejoined, "Ibad Intended to wear some other. I did not wish
you to sit up when you were tired; You know I
did notM

'But I wished you to have lt,-dea- r," Ber
mother said, fondly. --"The other girls Will be In
white, and 1 could not bear that you should be
xlIsaDDOlnted."

and

drly. jJI.Cfaa little deed, but it sweetened that
iruoiv weary aay oi toil ior Miriam tlrey.

You had better dress before dinner, Lllllie."
jiey niifiurr iTfuimni, ao as to op reauT whentbey call for you."

will help you first about the dinner," the
flrl replied.

Hut her mother put ber by with the assurance
that she could do quite well alone.
.J1?. "KUtless though really glrlJeft
the kitchen, and tripped to her own little

her lnple toilet, while hermother, and weary, bent above the glow-
ing range, and hurried to and fro, from pantry toCelUr, and from store-roo- m to table, in her prena-latlo- ns

for the mid-da- y meal. Hurried ? yes, she
.7,uw in this domain;

sOO
..KVU!!'iti, I "f Intpjr yf.wi.L

would hiirry still,
rone, ftud the reaction came, and th
machine refu.d to longer its accustomed
Junction. Then the hurry would be over.

farmer Grey came In from the field flushed andheated, his great brawny frame In striking con-
trast to the slender, figure the woniau. whoCltted about, while he washed at the great sinkin the corner, and then asked the
question:

dinner ready r
--V ithoufrone smHe-forihir-nre- ar faiw umaisliw

bis own at the Uble. without Uktna? not thatptt own plate of food scarcely touched, John

Grey ate his hearty, well-cooke- d meal In silence,
and, when he had finished, rose ffepm the table,
followed by hla farm hands, and went out At
the tmrch ha turned back.

You'll have to help me milk to-nig- ht,

he called out H don't want to stop the
teams as long as we can see to work, In this hur-
rying time." '

It was rarely the patient woman remonstrated
with her lord's dictations but this time a vision
of the labor to be performed that afternoon rose
before her, and she said meekly
'I hardly see how I can, John, aa Lillian Is

going way and will not be here to help me about
the supper." '

"Keep her at home, then," he said, gruffly.
"Out work can't be put off for her to run the

Whfch eleirant harangue was simply equivalent
to a reiteration or the previously pronounced
edict.

AfteiLthe table' was cleared, Lillian left with
the gay party of "picnickers" who called for ber,
and Mrs. Grey, after seeing her off, came back to
her domain with, the old weary look in her face
and resumed her arduous toil. She had failed
finish the week's Ironing in the forenoon, owing
to a few little hindrances, such as the skimming
of a hundred pans of milk and the washing of the
milk pans, t ho-wo- rki ng and packing of a, tub of
golden butter; Mrs. Grey butterjwaa excellent,
and well It might be, she worked so much of her
life away In its production), the washing and
dressing of the children for school, the chamber
work and washing of dishes for a large household,
to say nothing of the thousand little trifles sand-
wiched between, each with ita complement of a
dozen steps or so. And now she resumed ber
EI ace at the ironing-tabl- e, clothing the. bars In

lelr white, spotless apparel, and finishing only
as the clock pointedJto tjie, hour of four. Within
the next hour she must prepare the five o'clock
supper, and skim the milk that Is awaiting her
dexterous band in the cool dairy, that she may
afterwards assist in the milking, according to her
master's explicit orders. A hard thing, this slav-
ery, Is It not?

The sun went down that night In a great bed of
roseate billows, the pink flush overlaying the
heavens like a tinted velL The time had been
when Miriam Grey would have watched such a
sunset with the rapturous appreciation of a sensi
tive, poetic soul, when the glories of the pan
orama or itature, spread out before ner, called up
such -- emotions as found expression in many a
sweet and rhythmic idyl, which those who read
were not slow to appreciate as belonging to a
high order of creative and imaginative genius.
Has the olden fire kit died out within her, that
she turns away from the Inimitable painting in
full view of her window, and busies herself in the
petty details of her' narrow kitchen, without
another glance?

iriavv) v
diligence. The setting of the

answered
rh?T

blamewhat remains or the. clay's toll must be finished
quickly, nd only the sigh that
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half-suppress- ed

luuicu tnu rm via uv ircnutj sbaj. avj
linen that lie broadcast over alt the tweet Spring
landscape. And this la only, one" day one of
many, that follow hard one upon the other, each
like unto the feat, with ita unvaried, unyielding

ita unpltylng, hurrying
like a whip of small conts, lash the vie

tlm on in her flagging exertions. - .

Hammer came Summer over all the world,
balmy and luxuriant; Hummer airs lu at the
window; Summer rows In the garden; but no
Bummer came into Miriam Grey's life. - -

Spring and Summer have gone by. The days
are much alike to her, whether outside are blos-
soms or drifting snow, since the narrow world in

she lives admits of no change of season
that hints at release from toll.' Her taskmaster,
after the harvests are gathered In, and the Winter
comes blustering and wailing over the mountains,

iftwO rones" iaborsr-B- ot It lanotwrwlth thewomair
who shares his fortunes. It is work, work, still
Over her shoulder a grim ghoul Is ever looking,
and urging her on with his hollow, pltllesa eyes.
She wonders, sometimes, away down in her heart,
unseen and unheard, what there Is in the coarse,
unsympathetic, half-cru- el man whose name, she
bearsr that Could ever- - have-awakene- d her love tn:
the morning of her happy youth. She loves him
yet not as she loved hfm thenorlove Is a rare
exotic; and, although It may not die at once,
yet. transplanted into sterile soil and exposed to
chilling winds, one by one It wHl shed its quiver-
ing leaves and dying blossoms till only the naked,
shivering stalk betokens its existence,' which, on
examination, may. still prove to. hold a little of
theel I xl rof 1 ife fu--1 ta shrouded --eeu terV-Doea-- he

love her? He has not told her so not, at least,
for twenty years, lie ustnl often, when Lillian
was an infant at her breast, and the long gone
echo Is still sweet in her ears. l)fcourse does,
though. ; that is understood, as some words In
a well-construct- ed sentence. IJut, oh, what - a

sweet thrill would go through many , a
wife's breast, though she be neither young nor
task avV- awl Kmi K a" wsm (ah tn.A 1aln

Merdaughter went up to her, and, putting Jier poor, and unrerinetl, if that soft refrain. "I t f"?,"
r1 "rr ".eTimie-moutB-4en- - her cars fwrnWirw-MT- i

unselfish
chara-brnd--w'- tn

nuuiro

TYT.,,wMmu3r
perform

of

was

to

firessure-oMo-
ll,

strange,

once so lavish in their protestations of affection 1

Do men never think of this ? Or. thinking, do
they put It from them as a sentiment unworthy
maturity and a waste of foudness on the object
unuer consiaeration r

When the leaves fell that Lillian Grey
left the old homestead, the happy bride of a man
In every respect worthy of her love, and well off
for this world's bouuty; Perhaps it was the
sweetest drop in Miriam Grey's cup of existence
when she saw her child thus happily mated, and
knew that forJxerJienrt's darling there were not
the bitter years of drudgery 4 n store that had been
ner motners portion. Kuen is the love, or a
mother. The other children were boya, and
Would, at least, never tread in
footsteps.- -

her,own troubled
k .1 1 .

t r '.A """S"1?-1-- "
rnamnge, ine nnrniugair

onheTcare the wholi l.nii iAl

:
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Miriam Grey's already shrinking shoulders. Her
husband did not notice that her step grew each
day a little slower and more Irresolute: that she:
.stooped la little lower over the wash-boar- d and
ironing-tabl-e ; or that her nights were often vexed
with pains and aches, that were in themselves the
advance guard of the oncoming' force of disease
and dissolution. But the time came when the
unwelcome truth was forced upon him. that a
girl was needed to Assist in the household cares
aQOfTKftffl,W
pression only when Miriam Grey prostrated
on a bed of sickness, from Which it was doubtfue
ir she would ever rise again. '

The slow Winter .month! dragged by, and It

was not till early Spring that she was able to sit
at the board and take her meals with the rest of
the family. The long fever had left ber, but In
Its stead, as' an equivalent, remained a hacking,
wearing cough, that sounded hollow and terrible
In the bleak Spring nights, when she sat np alone
from sheer Inability to lie down and share the un-
troubled repose of her husband. What were her
emotions, what her visions, retrospective and
prospective, la' those midnight watches? God
alone knows. Perhaps the thoughts of a not dis-
tant day of. emancipation were In themselves
compensatory for loss of slumber. '
- I have only told you of one year of a life, the
last, saddest year, in which Miriam Grey finished
her work. s

Again it is Spring, again the Spring sunshine
floods the heavens with . translucent glory, again'
the sweet airs find their way Into the kitchen
windows at armer Grey's ; but Miriam Grey is
not there at her post. A funeral cortege winds
up the hillside ; the fresh, green earth opens Its
arms to another weary'cnlld. Them are heard
the old familiar sounds of weeping and lamenta-
tion from Lillian Grey and her orphaned broth-
ers, ahdtheygoaway7andthechurchyard gate
Is closed, and the birds resume their nest-buiidi- ng

I n the t rees that wa veatxve the grassy mou nds.
The shackles have fallen off from the weary
limbs; for iho nights and days of hurry-
ing toll the blessed sleeper shall find abundant
reparation, for HJs beloved
sleep.". -
- And John Orey ? ' He will miss her, of course
the tears that fell from his eyes have at least the
virtue of sincerity, though they be few In number.
It is a mysterious dispensation of Providence
at least, so says the minister and he must submit.
It does not occur to bim that he goaded her on
with the whip and spur of toil, till the
over-wroug- ht machinery gave way, and Death,
the great emancipator, asserted his prerogative In
terse language. He does not know that he killed
her I ' j

Query--Ar-e the tins of-- ignorance all to be
winked at? - '

JOHN HOPE IN SINO SING.
Prom the New York Hun of February 4th. J -

'Deputy Sheriffs McConlgleand Twomey handed
to Warden Finn of the City Prison yesterday
afternoon the remittitur from the Court of Appeals
and the official order for the removal of John
Hope, who was convicted of complicity in the
Manhattan Bank burglary, to State prison.

Hope's wife, handsome young woman, and
bis brothers Uariyravmere boy in years, with aa
Intimate friend, were standing near the cell when
the officers approached. Hope stepped out of his
cell and the Sheriffs handcuffed him. lie said : -

"Gentlemen, there Is no necessity to iron me. I
shall not run away." .

Bnerin Mcwnigy ;

tllurmyagmr:ilofe;kaa you cannot
me for nhvlnJ them.1 . ,

which

he
are

Autumn,

was

sleepless

unremitted

Hope exchanged greetings with' the keepers,
thanked Warden Finn for his kindness, and, after
kissing his wife and bidding farewell to his
brother, surrendered himself to the"Sheriffsle
was doubly Ironed, two handcuffs being placed on
each wrist; and so tightly that he suffered pain.
This action on the part of the Sheriffs, it was sub-
sequently learned, had been prompted by fear that
a rescue might be attempted, an apprehension
which proved utterly groundless. On thejtraln
Hope said : :

"Kvery man In this city who' knows .anything
about criminals and crime is aware that I am In-
nocent of the-- robbery for which I am going, to
serve a living death of twenty years In Bing Sing.
I am only tweirtjfour years old. I was born on
the corner of Twenty-thir- d and Filbert streets,
Philadelphia, and I only wish that I could see my
old IrotneYTOy people and ray playmates again. I
went to tiifr r uiert-8tre- et

street School and the De
the Dorian- -

1a Salle . Colleire. and
My.,father may.Jiava

done wrong, but that is no reason why I should be
so cruelly punished. The men who prosecuted
me think that I am Innocent."

Sing Sing, when Hope entered the dOorof
the prison,' Detective Jackson and WardeirBrush
met him at the office. His age, name, residence
and occupation were noted down by the clerk.
Warden Jirush looked athim kindly, and said :
' 'I have heard a good deal about you. I hope
wf will get alo,ng togetherW- -

Hope, down whose cheeks tears were streaming,
answered In a broken voice: . -

"I am no criminal, sir, and you will never com-
plain of my conduct."

In a few John Joseph Hope had lost his
identity and become No. 633 in Sing Sing Prison.
As he passed away from the gate, he turned to the"
reporter and said : V v . .

'"Standing as I am on the .threshold of this cell;
frpm which I may never be releastl. I declare that
I am Innocent, and I hope that God in time will
prove me so."
- The Disakfectkd in Aiace-Lorrain- e. A
French revenue officer in A Nat la, who acted as
the agent of an Insurance office, who moved in

local society, ami who was on a footing of
ate acquaintance with manv Herman offlt

cers, hasbeen sentenced toTEree yeaTs' Inipriwvh"
rrtent for having communicated to the French
Government plans of the fortress of Diedenhofen.
There Is nothing extraordinary In a neighboring
government's wishing to' obtain details as to the
military strength of Germany ; and it is notorious
that for years before war broke out in lhTO Ger-
mans had been employed in every part of France
to furnish any Information that could by any
possibility be of use to an invading army. Hut It
must stir the hearts of the disaffected in , Alsace- -
Lorraine to iearn that there are Frenchmen will-- T

Ing to run a great risk in order to communicate
information about the fortresses which" over-
shadow the Provinces, and that the French Gov-
ernment thinks It worth while to procure and to
'pay for such Information. The real difficulty
which Marshal Manteurel has to encounter is that
of making, hla..provincials believe, what neither
Frenchmen nor Germans really believe, that the
ownership of the Provinces has been decided once
for all, and this Is a difficulty which must create
a serious obstacle In the way of that goAl and
honest and generous work to which he personally
Is devoting himself. The Saturday Herictfi.

Hens that are disposed to set during this month
should have a warm, sunny place. Their chicks
will make early market birds. Warm feed Is lm- -
Th tarn for "ywmryin "Wiini't; ,ws"ll tWTSTur?
nished at very ljttle trouble.

School,

minutes

Many a broth of a boy has been reduced to a
supe at the theater.

PORTLAND.
The Croat Commercial Center of the

-- :rnorthwestw

Itas Piressent' nl itm Future. ,

It baa a population of. 0,000.' It la to Oregon.'and tha Ter-rltor- lea

of Washington and Idaho, what New ,York
City la to the State of New York, and bears the same rela-
tion to that Btata and those Territories that Chicago does to
Illinois, HC Louis to MUaourl, Philadelphia to pennsyiva-- n

'

nla, and New Orleaqa to Louisiana. It has more territory
tributary to It than any other city in the United Htatca.snd
will eoen be numbered with the foremost cltlea In the
Union. JCven atthlstlmetbe hammer and the saw can be
heard In all parte of the city ; the demand for buildings Is
ao vreat'tha' the Inclement season of Winter doea not
check the onward march of its growth. With the vast
number of shipsconstantly plying between this and foreign
ports, freighted with our constantly increasing agricultural
products, and the numerous railroads now tributary to or
terinlnaUng at thUcUy.lt will not .require more, than ten
years to swell the population of our beautiful and growing
city to JU,(XiO Bout. Having a larger territory than Kan
Francisco to support It. we mar confidently assert that in
jess man a quarter jdi a century ixinmnu am ne tiie fore
moat city on the count In uoint of wealth and Donularton.
. We will here enumerate, the many railroad enterprise
aleead jMaauaMrated. Woiaat of them ara ciUilruoUHl. mmt
others In procesa of construction, all making tbelr termini ' ;

at this city. ' ,, tiuusotiu;bk. rrnr...
Is building rapidly west from IHilutb. on Lake Superior.
and alwy from the Corum War ttlver-eaat.an- d wilt be com- -'
pietea at an early aay, in us connecuag us wan all our sister
htates. 4

THK ORECON AXD CALIFORNIA X. K.

Terminates here, and Is having an Immense patronage.
'. THE WKtmERIf OKEOOK B. E., -
Formerly the Oregon Central, la doing a good buslnesa.
This road runs through the fertile country on the west sldr
of the Willamette River, and Its sou them terminus atpresent Is at Corvailijt, n inlids from Portland.

THE UTAH VOSTHXait B. B.
Will be built through hundreds of mllea of fertile lands.'.the produce of which must be brought to this city for ahlrw
menu This road will connect with) the Union Pacific R
1C, tnus securing two competing lines from the Atlantic to
the Paclfle. It is now a settled fact that tbe
' rORTLAXD, DALLES AVD SALT LAKB B. K.
Will be eoimtructed at an early day. Tbla will fi us three
transcontinental roads. - -

7.....;"!-,- L .1

EW KAILKOAD airrERFBISBS.
A home company, with unlimited capital, ha beenort

(anised, under the name of the Orefonian Hallway Co., to
construct narrow-guae-- e road from this city to the Interior
portions of the Htate, ultimately connecting with the Cen-
tral larinc, with brandies wherever Inducement may of-
fer. This enterprise IS beina pushed vicjorouslv to eomDle.

ktlon, so that It may be in readiness to move this fall'scrop. .
; aaricxn or ihcorporatiojt

Have been filed to eonstruct a road from Battle Mountain,
Nevada, In the direction of Oregon, to connect with tha
Orecontan Railway Co. s road, and make Portland Ita ter--
Tntnti. Thl will-gi- ve us direct com mgntrwtlon with the
richest silver mines In the world, and will make Portland
oneof the greatest railroad centers In the Union.

We snail soon De connectea ny rail witn the Northern
Paclfta It. K.: also with Chlrairo and the Atlantic cltlm. "

Thousands of Immigrants are' constantly arriving from all
part or tn civnisea worm, ana me minions or acre
of agricultural lands that lie still unbroken by the
iilawiihiire.and awuiilngliie adYrnLotlue lurdjiiinner
point mom conclusively io ine lacunaian era of proeperlty
Is already dawning upon this fair young Mate, when thr
Immigration has reached Ita full tide, and three million
of acres are under cultivation, then will Oregon he known
as the wealthiest mate in tbe Union.

rOBtTLAHD CITY 1IOXESTEAD.

The land In thla enterprise lies adjoining the city, and I '
only from ten to fifteen minutes walk from the Court- -

House, and a less distance than that from one of tha best-pu-blic

scboola tn tbe city. It Is divided Into .

o thoctaho TWEWTT-rcr- a tors, -

Fifty by on hundred feet in slse, with streets sixty feet
wide. ., .

raics. '

All ntm will Ka ml A tnr tlm vh.iunhlS'lB Installment.
of S per month, or the small sum of cents per day. No
interest win nc cnargca, ana a goou nu aumrirni nana ior
leed will te given upon the payment of the flint install
rnrnt nt CL and a Warrant v Deed upon receipt of last In
stallment, both without expense h the purchaser. .

" TO PrsrilASERM. .. n-
-

Those not finding it convenient to make their payment
when due. will he granted, twenty daye grace In which to
make auch payments, as It Is desirable that all shall have
every wslijle opportunity

fullrhosn ntnairtng In ITInk
Is iHsued. will le entitled to a re
or $o on each fati paid In. Aa the- -
- - ROAD TO WEALTH .1
Is the most certain and rapid through real estate Invest-
ments, this enterprise offcr far more inducements to thw
l.utillt- - than anyot heron theconet at thla time, aa th prt--- --

and pavments are wlfhln the reach of all. Ix not let thla
Chance" pass. Buy a lot, build, and make yourself Inde--
pendent. Many of you wno live in renieu nouwea pav more
every year for rent I nan wou in purcnnsB a 101 mm puiiu m

roof over yor head, - Yon then would be Independent of
exacting landlords, and In truth have a place to call home.

' " - HO!T FORGET

That not many years ago some of the best lota In San Fran-
cisco were sold for an ounce of gold dtist.and t hat now they"
cannot be bought for $1U).im. Also, remember thnt In Chi-
cago some of the best business lots were once traded for a
pair of olu ttooia. liowoncn is me nrmnrii iiiwie y i

residents of ISrtland that once they could have bought lot
rortlilu that t3.0oi would not buy now. It Is not Wise U
despise the day of smalt things. rT " '

- ms tecb
That of 'all real estate Investment the homestead plan la
the best and safest, as all whotnvest are Interested In mak
ing the whole poopertyjnore vaiuanie. 10 illustrate! nup-- .

builds a Sou won his lot, and B owns a lot adjoin- - ..
fMiseA gets the benefit of A's Improvement, while A is not
Injured thereby. This philosophy will apply to the entire
property.- - f" -

We have donatel a lot to each of the principal churches
for church purposes. 'Also, two lots are set apart for publh? '

achool punwea.
. RAILROAD PCRCHASB.

TTh Overland. tTregon and California and the Western
RaMmnd companies nave purcnaseu an tne iana rrom in. .

cunl I In" of Homestead iXintli street) to tlie -

front for their terminus, depots, machine
the
will

the1 watei
shops, etc, also

unln line of thetjeegonlan HallwayCtMnpany (Umlted
have Its terminus near by. Thus the greatestrailroad

on the IhcIHc Coust lays In close proximity to thesecenter
nmnertv of lilt ner rent, maklitr the lota In thla Homeetea
from 7" to UW per cent cheaper than any other real estate In
Portland. Inasmuch na thla Homestead was advertised to
be sold for a stipulated price before the recent advance, un-
pleasant, as Ills, we shall strletjy adhere to our advertised
contract with the public to sell these lota for 1100 each for
the next ninety daa-s- .

The two hundred lots that were reserved for actual settlers'
are now all sold, and the demand to select lots being so
great, we' have Iwen compelled to place more lota on tha
market from which the public, may select for the next .

ninety dara. This affords an opportunity for persons so de-
siring to purchase the Most beautiful residence property. .

1 V
. TO PARTIES DESIRIXO TO FCBCH ASB.

This property la now selling very rapidly, and those wish-
ing to buy will do well to call or send Immediately for a lot-o- r

lots. All but the first Installment must be paid at the
Banking House of lndd A Tllton, in the city of Irtland.

, TEaojcanrRosTX bturXSCffp
Ieslrlng a lot, may forward to the Oeneral Manager,
and a Bond will be Immediately forwarded.

Money may be forwarded by registered letter, ' money
order, or Wells, Fargo A Co'e Kx press, at my risk.- -

For further partlculara, apply to - J. M. BICE,
tieneral Manger, Portland, Or.

Or to IIAIUHTa Md.At'HHUX. .
63 Morrison street.

Certlfaeatet :

I certify that I am the owner of the lands In tha Portland
City Homestead the title thereto la perfect, being sU.lv
the foregoing plan. P. A. MAKuUXSiT

TOsjnijijij--
Wm. Held, Banker; lion. J. II. Mitchell, KtU. a

Hob, U T. Grover, f. K Senator ; J. A. HttowbrtdgMer-ban- t;

Meier Frank, Mershaau; Oao. 11. Hlnas,Tialt


